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take the stain from me. While I'passed
for ii your lawyer found me, and I
had no choice between being conde«nned

asa criminal. for what Courthorne had
in the meanwhile done, or continuig the
deceptîon. RIe had, as soon as I ?had
lefft liMm, taken my horse and garments,
Po that if seen by the police they would,
charge me. 1 could not take your
mnoney, but, thougi Oourthorne wav <p
parenitly drowned I did wrong wen I
came to Silverdake. F or a tixue theo-
portunities fazzled me; ambhition drew
me on, and 1 knew what I eould de."

HIe stopped again, and once more
tthere was a sof t rustie of dresses, an.d a
murmur, as lihose who listened gave in-

Sartîiulate expression to their fee.lings.
Moving a little, he looked steadîly at
Maud Barrington, and her aunt, whoý
sat close togather.

"liban,» lie saîd very slowly, "it was
borne in upon me that I could not per-
sist in deceiving you. Courtihorne, J
faxicied, cou-Id not return to troubhle me,
but the confdence that little by littie
you placed in me rendere-d it out of the
question. etill, I saw ths.t I could Bave
some at leaqt at Silverdale frein drift-
ing to disaater, and thera was work for
me liers which would go a. littia way in
reparation, an.d now that -4t is doue 1
was about to bid vout good-bye and asic
you not to tliinlc too liardly of me."

There was a moment's intense silence
unitil once more Dane rose up, and
pointed to Oourthorne sitting witli half-
clsi eyes, dusty, ps.rtly dazed by inu-
d'odgaasce, and 'with tbe stamip of disso-
ble living on him, in bis chair, Thea'
lie glauced at Withsam's hronzed face,
,which showed qu1etly resolute at the
bottofm of the table.

'1Wlistever 'we would -spara you and
ourseilves, Pir, wa must face the truth,»
ha said. 'lWlih of the-se mnu was need-
ed at Silverdale T"

Aga.in 'the nulrmur rose up, but
Witham set sllant, bis pulses throbbing
with a ouous exulta:tion. TTe liad seen
the colour oreep in Maud Barrington's
face, and lher aiuit's eyee. w.hen lie told
'b.- w lin hd nroeuqitxed him to leave

ANew Brunswick Candidate. Made,
the Big Gain This Week

M, Jigia Loger Gained, Over .36,900 Votes. Mis*
Olive 18aaCS, of Cobalt, Again. Back into the Leadership

The big gain in the "Canadian Courier" contest this week was made
by Miss Julia H. Leger, of Leger Corner. N.B., wo advgnces froul 3 0th
place in the standing to ninth position. Miss Leger'sgain was Over 36,000
votes, one of the most important advances for any one week since the contest
began. MssLeger has now anl excellent start and should be a factor in the race
durîng the remainder of the conteat. Her frfenda wilU be encouraged to give her
even more loyal support.

The next largeat gain was made by Misa Olive Isaacs, of Cobalt, wbo regainui
first position with an advance of some 20,000 Votes. Miss Isaacs fas been one
-of the leaders for some weeks and her rexnarkable work has been one of the fea-
turcs of the conteat.

Miss Esther Downey, of Comox, B.C., ahnuost equalled Miss lasaacs' gain, ber
increase being 19,000 votes, which gives ber a safe hold upon fourth position, and
from. where a lump to the top of the liat would flot be a difficult task.

Other important gains for the week were: Miss M. G.,White, Spy Hill, Sask.,
zo,ooo; Miss Elsie Cuff, Trenton, Ont., 9,o00; Miss Edna Fraser, Canso, N1.S.,
7,0oo; Miss Rhona Wright, Montagne, PEI,5,noo Miss Cecîlia l'epîn, Blind
River, Ont.; Miss Margaret Campbell, New Waterford, N.S.;- Misa lna Splls-
bury, Peterboro, Ont., 4,000 each.

Othier minor gains were made, and some declded changes are expected before
next week. The conteat bas been very lnterestlng so far and the varions candidates
have been greatly helped by their frienda with unexpected votes, which bave been
a treinendous assistance to thema in the race

The new candidate thîs week is Miss Mary Sumara, ci Amblerst, N.S.
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